
SummarySummary In a surveyof1794 UKNHSIn a surveyof1794 UKNHS

hospital consultants1308 (73%)hospital consultants1308 (73%)

responded.Psychiatricmorbidityresponded.Psychiatricmorbidity

(General Health Questionnaire^12 score(General Health Questionnaire^12 score

554) waspresent in 32% of responders,4) waspresent in 32% of responders,

whoweretwice aslikely toreportdrinkingwhoweretwice aslikely toreportdrinking

hazardous levels of alcohol, being irritablehazardous levels of alcohol, being irritable

with patients and colleagues, reducingwith patients and colleagues, reducing

their standards of care and intending totheir standards of care and intending to

retire early (allretire early (all PP550.001).Male andmid-0.001).Male andmid-

aged consultantswere also particularly ataged consultantswere also particularly at

risk.Approaches that supportconsultantsrisk.Approaches that supportconsultants

to practicemedicine safely throughoutto practicemedicine safely throughout

their careers are required.their careers are required.
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Up to a third of hospital consultants are es-Up to a third of hospital consultants are es-

timated to experience psychiatric morbiditytimated to experience psychiatric morbidity

at any one time (Graham & Ramirez, 1997;at any one time (Graham & Ramirez, 1997;

TaylorTaylor et alet al, 2005). Poor mental health is, 2005). Poor mental health is

clearly detrimental to doctors’ lives, but lessclearly detrimental to doctors’ lives, but less

is known about the extent of its impactis known about the extent of its impact

upon patient care. Harmful alcohol con-upon patient care. Harmful alcohol con-

sumption, impaired clinical performancesumption, impaired clinical performance

and planned early retirement detract fromand planned early retirement detract from

patient care. We have estimated the preva-patient care. We have estimated the preva-

lence of theselence of these behaviours, identified demo-behaviours, identified demo-

graphic risk factors and explored thegraphic risk factors and explored the

relationship between these behaviours andrelationship between these behaviours and

poor mental health.poor mental health.

METHODMETHOD

A confidential postal survey was sent toA confidential postal survey was sent to

1794 UK NHS hospital consultants in late1794 UK NHS hospital consultants in late

2002. The sample included all surgical2002. The sample included all surgical

oncologists,oncologists, medical oncologists and clinicalmedical oncologists and clinical

oncologists, a random sample of gastroenter-oncologists, a random sample of gastroenter-

ologistsologists (two in three) and a random sample(two in three) and a random sample

of radiologists (one in five). Consultantsof radiologists (one in five). Consultants

were ascertained through the UK medicalwere ascertained through the UK medical

Royal Colleges and professional bodies toRoyal Colleges and professional bodies to

which they were affiliated. Sampling andwhich they were affiliated. Sampling and

ascertainment are described in detail else-ascertainment are described in detail else-

where (Taylorwhere (Taylor et alet al, 2005). Psychiatric mor-, 2005). Psychiatric mor-

bidity was estimated using the Generalbidity was estimated using the General

Health Questionnaire–12 (GHQ–12; Gold-Health Questionnaire–12 (GHQ–12; Gold-

berg & Williams, 1988). Harmful alcoholberg & Williams, 1988). Harmful alcohol

consumption was screened using the Worldconsumption was screened using the World

Health Organization’s Alcohol Use Disor-Health Organization’s Alcohol Use Disor-

dersders Identification Test (AUDIT; SaundersIdentification Test (AUDIT; Saunders

et alet al, 1993). Impaired clinical performance, 1993). Impaired clinical performance

was measured using a scale adapted fromwas measured using a scale adapted from

Firth-CozensFirth-Cozens et alet al (1997), whereby the fre-(1997), whereby the fre-

quency that stress at work had caused irrit-quency that stress at work had caused irrit-

ability with colleagues, irritability withability with colleagues, irritability with

patients and reduction in standards of carepatients and reduction in standards of care

(such as taking short cuts) was rated on(such as taking short cuts) was rated on

four-point scale from ‘never to my knowl-four-point scale from ‘never to my knowl-

edge’ to ‘at least weekly’. Early retirementedge’ to ‘at least weekly’. Early retirement

was defined as intending to retire agedwas defined as intending to retire aged 445555

years. Demographic measures included gen-years. Demographic measures included gen-

der, age and marital status. Hierarchical logis-der, age and marital status. Hierarchical logis-

tic regression models were developed. Eachtic regression models were developed. Each

univariately significant demographic variableunivariately significant demographic variable

was entered into a multivariate model (modelwas entered into a multivariate model (model

1) followed by the additional impact, if any,1) followed by the additional impact, if any,

of poor mental health (GHQ scoreof poor mental health (GHQ score554; model4; model

2). Analysis of relationships with planned2). Analysis of relationships with planned

early retirement necessarily excluded consul-early retirement necessarily excluded consul-

tants aged over 55. Individuals with missingtants aged over 55. Individuals with missing

data were excluded on a test-by-test basis.data were excluded on a test-by-test basis.

Missing data constituted less than 5% exceptMissing data constituted less than 5% except

AUDIT scores (9%) and intended retirementAUDIT scores (9%) and intended retirement

age (7%). All tests were two-tailed, using aage (7%). All tests were two-tailed, using a

5% significance level, and all analysis was5% significance level, and all analysis was

conducted using SPSS v.12.0.1 for Windows.conducted using SPSS v.12.0.1 for Windows.

RESULTSRESULTS

Questionnaires were returned by 1308 con-Questionnaires were returned by 1308 con-

sultants (73%), of whom 19% (251) weresultants (73%), of whom 19% (251) were

women, 89% (1151) were married or co-women, 89% (1151) were married or co-

habiting, 4% (52) were agedhabiting, 4% (52) were aged 5535 years,35 years,

41% (534) were aged 36–45, 36% (473)41% (534) were aged 36–45, 36% (473)

were aged 46–55 and 19% (242) agedwere aged 46–55 and 19% (242) aged

4455 years (Table DS1 in the data supple-55 years (Table DS1 in the data supple-

ment to the online version of this paper).ment to the online version of this paper).

In all, 32% of consultants (414) wereIn all, 32% of consultants (414) were

estimated to have psychiatric morbidityestimated to have psychiatric morbidity

(Table DS1 in the data supplement); 17%(Table DS1 in the data supplement); 17%

of consultants (207) reported consumingof consultants (207) reported consuming

hazardous quantities of alcohol; 33%hazardous quantities of alcohol; 33%

(432) reported that, at least monthly in(432) reported that, at least monthly in

the last 6 months, stress at work had causedthe last 6 months, stress at work had caused

them to be irritable with colleagues; 16%them to be irritable with colleagues; 16%

(212) reported being irritable with patients;(212) reported being irritable with patients;

17% (221) had reduced their standards of17% (221) had reduced their standards of

care through, for example, taking short cutscare through, for example, taking short cuts

or not following procedures; and 18%or not following procedures; and 18%

(176) planned to retire early.(176) planned to retire early.

Male consultants were more likely toMale consultants were more likely to

report harmful consumption of alcohol;report harmful consumption of alcohol;

consultants aged between 36 and 45 yearsconsultants aged between 36 and 45 years

(mid-aged) and those who were unmarried(mid-aged) and those who were unmarried

were more likely to report being irritablewere more likely to report being irritable

with colleagues; younger consultants werewith colleagues; younger consultants were

more likely to report being irritable withmore likely to report being irritable with

patients; male consultants and mid-agedpatients; male consultants and mid-aged

consultants were more likely to report redu-consultants were more likely to report redu-

cing their standards of care; and femalecing their standards of care; and female

consultants and mid-aged consultants wereconsultants and mid-aged consultants were

more likely to intend to retire early (Tablemore likely to intend to retire early (Table

1: model 1). Poor mental health indepen-1: model 1). Poor mental health indepen-

dently increased consultants’ likelihood ofdently increased consultants’ likelihood of

reporting all of these behaviours (Table 1:reporting all of these behaviours (Table 1:

model 2).model 2).

DISCUSSIONDISCUSSION

These findings suggest that hospital consul-These findings suggest that hospital consul-

tants with poor mental health are substan-tants with poor mental health are substan-

tially more likely to report harmfultially more likely to report harmful

consumption of alcohol, being irritableconsumption of alcohol, being irritable

with patients, being irritable with collea-with patients, being irritable with collea-

gues, reducing their standards of care atgues, reducing their standards of care at

work and/or planning to retire early. Inwork and/or planning to retire early. In

addition, we have shown that male andaddition, we have shown that male and

mid-aged consultants are particularly at risk.mid-aged consultants are particularly at risk.

Our study included a large national co-Our study included a large national co-

hort of consultants from five specialties.hort of consultants from five specialties.

Despite the sensitive nature of the surveyDespite the sensitive nature of the survey

questions, the response rate was high, giv-questions, the response rate was high, giv-

ing us confidence that the sample is repre-ing us confidence that the sample is repre-

sentative. The cross-sectional design limitssentative. The cross-sectional design limits

interpretation of causality, and assessmentsinterpretation of causality, and assessments

of mental healthof mental health and consultant beha-and consultant beha-

viours relied uponviours relied upon self-report measures.self-report measures.

However, both the GHQ–12 and theHowever, both the GHQ–12 and the

AUDIT have been shown to be reliableAUDIT have been shown to be reliable

and valid screening tools.and valid screening tools.

To our knowledge, this is the first studyTo our knowledge, this is the first study

to examine the relationship between theto examine the relationship between the

mental health of hospital consultants andmental health of hospital consultants and

behaviours that detract from patient care.behaviours that detract from patient care.

Our finding that male consultants wereOur finding that male consultants were

more at risk of harmful alcohol consump-more at risk of harmful alcohol consump-

tion is consistent with findings from generaltion is consistent with findings from general

population surveys. Perhaps more surpris-population surveys. Perhaps more surpris-

ing is the increased risk of impaired clinicaling is the increased risk of impaired clinical

performance and planned early retirementperformance and planned early retirement
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at mid-age. Consultants appear to be parti-at mid-age. Consultants appear to be parti-

cularly vulnerable at this phase in theircularly vulnerable at this phase in their

career (e.g. Spickardcareer (e.g. Spickard et alet al, 2002), which, 2002), which

may be due to the fact that the honeymoonmay be due to the fact that the honeymoon

period of achieving consultant status is overperiod of achieving consultant status is over

but retirement is far from sight. They willbut retirement is far from sight. They will

have accumulated all of the responsibilityhave accumulated all of the responsibility

and associated pressures, and are also moreand associated pressures, and are also more

likely to have high demands on their timelikely to have high demands on their time

from home, with many having youngfrom home, with many having young

families.families.

This study adds to the growing litera-This study adds to the growing litera-

ture which highlights the critical import-ture which highlights the critical import-

ance to patients, as well as to doctors, ofance to patients, as well as to doctors, of

identifying approaches that protect consul-identifying approaches that protect consul-

tants’ mental health and support them totants’ mental health and support them to

practice medicine safely throughout theirpractice medicine safely throughout their

careers.careers.
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Table1Table1 Predictors of harmful alcohol use (scorePredictors of harmful alcohol use (score558 for men,8 for men,557 for women on the Alcohol Use Disorders7 for women on the Alcohol Use Disorders

IdentificationTest), impairedperformance atwork (being irritablewith colleagues or with patients, or reducingIdentificationTest), impairedperformance atwork (being irritablewith colleagues or with patients, or reducing

standards of care, at leastmonthly in the past 6months) and intention to retire early (agedstandards of care, at leastmonthly in the past 6 months) and intention to retire early (aged4455 years): logistic55 years): logistic

regressionregression

Behaviour by variableBehaviour by variable Model 1Model 111 OR (95% CI)OR (95% CI) Model 2Model 222 OR (95% CI)OR (95% CI)

Harmful use of alcoholHarmful use of alcohol
Gender (male)Gender (male)33 1.6 (1.0^2.4)*1.6 (1.0^2.4)* 1.7 (1.1^2.6)*1.7 (1.1^2.6)*
GHQ^12 scoreGHQ^12 score554444 NANA 2.0 (1.4^2.7)***2.0 (1.4^2.7)***

Irritable with colleaguesIrritable with colleagues
AgeAge55

Linear termLinear term 3.1 (1.2^7.9)***3.1 (1.2^7.9)*** 2.8 (1.1^7.6)**2.8 (1.1^7.6)**
Quadratic termQuadratic term 0.8 (0.7^0.9)0.8 (0.7^0.9) 0.8 (0.7^0.9)0.8 (0.7^0.9)
443535 1.01.0 1.01.0
36^4536^45 1.51.5 1.41.4
46^5546^55 1.31.3 1.31.3
445555 0.80.8 0.70.7

Marital statusMarital status66

SingleSingle 1.5 (0.9^2.3)**1.5 (0.9^2.3)** 1.4 (0.9^2.2)*1.4 (0.9^2.2)*
SeparatedSeparated77 2.2 (1.3^3.8)2.2 (1.3^3.8) 1.9 (1.1^3.4)1.9 (1.1^3.4)
GHQ^12 scoreGHQ^12 score5544 NANA 3.4 (2.6^4.3)***3.4 (2.6^4.3)***

Irritable with patientsIrritable with patients
AgeAge
Linear termLinear term 0.8 (0.7^1.0)*0.8 (0.7^1.0)* 0.8 (0.7^1.0)*0.8 (0.7^1.0)*
GHQ^12 scoreGHQ^12 score5544 NANA 2.4 (1.8^3.2)***2.4 (1.8^3.2)***

Reduced standard of careReduced standard of care
AgeAge
Linear termLinear term 2.2 (0.7^7.4)*2.2 (0.7^7.4)* 1.9 (0.6^6.6)*1.9 (0.6^6.6)*
Quadratic termQuadratic term 0.8 (0.7^1.0)0.8 (0.7^1.0) 0.9 (0.7^1.1)0.9 (0.7^1.1)
443535 1.01.0 1.01.0
36^4536^45 1.31.3 1.21.2
46^5546^55 1.11.1 1.01.0
445555 0.70.7 0.60.6

Gender (male)Gender (male) 2.2 (1.4^3.4)***2.2 (1.4^3.4)*** 2.4 (1.5^3.9)***2.4 (1.5^3.9)***
GHQ^12 scoreGHQ^12 score5544 NANA 2.8 (2.0^3.8)***2.8 (2.0^3.8)***

Early retirementEarly retirement
Gender (male)Gender (male) 0.3 (0.2^0.5)***0.3 (0.2^0.5)*** 0.3 (0.2^0.5)***0.3 (0.2^0.5)***
AgeAge
Linear termLinear term 5.0 (0.6^38.0)**5.0 (0.6^38.0)** 5.9 (0.7^47.5)***5.9 (0.7^47.5)***
Quadratic termQuadratic term 0.6 (0.4^1.0)0.6 (0.4^1.0) 0.6 (0.4^1.0)0.6 (0.4^1.0)
443535 1.01.0 1.01.0
36^4536^45 1.21.2 1.31.3
46^5546^55 0.60.6 0.60.6
GHQ^12 scoreGHQ^12 score5544 NANA 2.3 (1.6^3.2)***2.3 (1.6^3.2)***

**PP550.05, **0.05, **PP550.01, ***0.01, ***PP550.001.0.001.
NA, not applicable.NA, not applicable.
1. Model1: demographic predictors only.1. Model1: demographic predictors only.
2. Model 2: impact of psychiatric morbidity, assessed as General Health Questionnaire (GHQ^12) score2. Model 2: impact of psychiatric morbidity, assessed as General Health Questionnaire (GHQ^12) score554.4.
3. Female consultants were the reference category for gender.3. Female consultants were the reference category for gender.
4. GHQ^12 score4. GHQ^12 score554 was the reference category for GHQ^12.4 was the reference category for GHQ^12.
5. Effect of agemodelledusing a quadratic function to describe an inverse-U-shaped relationship.Resultant odds ratios5. Effect of agemodelled using a quadratic function to describe an inverse-U-shaped relationship.Resultant odds ratios
for each age category are also given, usingfor each age category are also given, using5535 as the reference.35 as the reference.
6.Married/cohabiting consultants were the reference category for marital status.6.Married/cohabiting consultants were the reference category for marital status.
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